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A Touch of Spring
Miss Zabel-Vartanoush Kulski – known
to her friends and neighbors as Isabel –
is our amazing, 103-year-old “artist in
residence.” Chesterbrook recently hosted
an exhibition of her works entitled “A
Touch of Spring” which highlighted her
love of the natural world, butterflies, and
the many pets she rescued and cared for
throughout her life.

NBC4 News
covered the event
for an evening
segment.

Sandra Moon (left)
and Nancy Miller
sipped wine while
enjoying the art show.

Most of the paintings displayed at her art show were created
when she was in her 80s and 90s. She is a testimony to the fact
that it is never too late to learn something new and do it well!
Betsy Weixel,
Director of
Marketing and
Admissions,
pictured chatting
with Isabel
during the event.

“It was priceless to see
Isabel autographing her
catalogue of art for guests
and residents,” said Betsy
Weixel. “Every attendee
was delighted with a
feeling of admiration and
respect for her.”

Im-peck-able Pets!

Rachel
Farris

Meet the newest members of the Chesterbrook family – three adorable spring
chickens! Our chicks arrived in June and were an instant hit. Our new pets
will reside in the courtyard in a new coop crafted by our handy maintenance
team. They are all “Golden Buff Red Stars,” a breed known for being friendly
and gentle. After a resident vote, the chicks were named Ginger, Goldie, and
Sweetie Pie. We look forward to collecting their
eggs when they are older.

Interested in watching our chicks grow? Follow
us on Facebook (facebook.com/chesterbrookres)
to see photos of our flock!
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Mary
Drakoulis
Esme Greenidge
is delighted
by our new,
feathered friend!
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A Warm
Welcome

The Coordinated
Services Management

Our quarterly Coffee Chat
program is a welcome event
designed especially for new
residents. Residents get to
mingle with our friendly
team members while
enjoying a hot cup of joe and
treats! It’s a great opportunity
to connect with other
residents who are just settling
in, while helping everyone
feel comfortable and at home.

Community
Family
Marian Manor

Assisted Living,
Intensive Assisted Living

Virginia Beach, Virginia • 757-456-5018

Mennowood

Independent Living, Assisted Living,
Memory Care

Newport News, Virginia • 757-249-0355

Our Lady of Hope

Julia Kelly (left) and Mary McElhaney
show off their new Chesterbrook mugs,
our signature Coffee Chat gift.

Assisted Living, Memory Care,
Intermediate & Skilled Nursing Center
Richmond, Virginia • 804-360-1960

Our Lady of Peace

Residential Living, Assisted Living,
Memory Care, Nursing Center

Charlottesville, Virginia • 434-973-1155

Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Extensive Assisted Living,
Memory Care, Nursing Center

Virginia Beach, Virginia • 757-495-4211

Gather ‘round! Nothing stirs
conversation more than coffee
and snacks with new friends.

Our Lady of the Valley

Assisted Living, Memory Care,
Intermediate & Skilled Nursing Center
Roanoke, Virginia • 540-345-5111

Potomac Place

Assisted Living, Memory Care

Woodbridge, Virginia • 703-494-3817

St. Mary’s Woods

Residential Living, Assisted Living
Richmond, Virginia • 804-741-8624

Tall Oaks Assisted Living
Assisted Living, Memory Care
Reston, Virginia • 703-834-9800

© Coordinated Services
Management, Inc.
Professional Management
of Retirement Communities
Since 1981.

McLean
Chocolate Festival

Congratulations to the McLean Rotary Club for hosting
another successful Chocolate Festival! A variety of local
businesses and organizations set up booths to sell their best
chocolate-themed goods, with a portion of the proceeds
benefitting the Rotary. We were thrilled to help another
local nonprofit, while taking home a whopping $1,696 for
our Care Fund! Chef Lloyd and his wonderful team created
delicious chocolate chip cookies, brownies, chocolatedipped strawberries, and chocolate-dipped macaroons.
Chesterbrook resident Marion Alany was a great organizer
who boosted sales as she encouraged visitors to purchase
our tasty treats. Additional thanks go to the volunteers from
Langley High School for their assistance.

Marion Alany (left) and Heather Malloy,
Director of Community Relations and
Marketing, sell our homemade chocolates.

Chesterbrook Residences is a not-for-profit, nondenominational community governed by a local Board of Directors comprised of
members from our three founding faith communities, Lewinsville Presbyterian, Temple Rodef Shalom, and Immanuel Presbyterian.
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